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Ser. ;yon ar.~ robed 1n blue and vhl~~. grad t1ng 0101" syJtbol1Z1l'3gschieY
t 1n the .,..s of ;your pBl"antsa. the pride thq
reel 1. reflected 1n a ma1le, a tear, a 1al0'J1.Dg express1on. the
davn1Dl ot a long awaited Q t bas come, ;yet ;you •• t 1t v1th Il1xed
cot10ns. Your r •• 11Dl8 can.appropr1ate17 be aUDed up with the vord.
acited, sad and restle.s.
You, along vith rellov graduat8., are excite<! becaus8 or the newne.s and anticipation ot th1a ll1leatone 1n your IUe and.y.t sad becaus. you are near1Ilg the end or one pha.e or lUe and approach1q
'Olll.th1J:lgn_ and UDtaJl1l1ar. Amdous to begin ;your n•. role 1n the
vorld, YOll become 8 bit re.tle •••• the f0l"ll811ty cont1ntJe. OD. You
can'i! quite ezpress these fe.l1D&" but the it'Sduate next to ;you i8
experienc1ng the same bewUderaent.
You've come8 lOIli way line. yOm" ItOtlMrupectantly t'tarted her
; y. r old oft to school. '1'h1rteen years bave elapsed s1l1el that d81'
and it just do.an't s.
poasible. Your parent. vond.r, all1l1l2g8
little, howthe;y managedto 8urYiv. the grov1J:l& staglS houvork,
:orbers Educat10n, and play practicea.
Yea, there haY. bee t1Jlleswhen you wanted to tear a Ne out
of your English book, but tho.. frUstrati01l8 vere alvaya aaoothed O'f'~
a. you began to understand the adTerb chUBe and then conts.nu.d on to
s th1Dg that presented a blt ore ot 8 challeg..
For aOllle,it haa
been 8aier, othens have had a harder strucgle, but the rwarda are
the S •
All the ceram0tO'"
proc.eda, you cont1nu.eto recall the past thirteen
'1'ars. Manythoughts br1ni to m1nd10116muor1ea and past experience.
that have mad. an 1mpr.a 10n on ;your 111'8. Embarras.1Il,g.1tuat10na, a.
veIl all fruetrat1ng and elat1ng
ents, baY. helped to mold you &8 an
1ndiv1.dul and perhaps add that quality known8a character.
At laat, it 1.s t1u for TOU to walk acrose the threshold and r_
celv. your dipl
• It lan't r ally just • p1 ce or paper. Actualq
1t 18 a I118sterkey that can and vlll open II8D;fdoors 88 you yantur. out
mot this new phas. of life.
YoUt"diploma ls the key to contentment,
satisfaction, opportlmlt;y, advanc ant, .nec.ls and Maher education.
It 18 8 syrmol of what can and vUl happen, d.pendlDi on whIch door
you ehoos. to open. Us. the key v1a.ly and 10U JU7 unloek the d.sir8s
or '1'0urheart.
The diploma you bold. in your hand doeln't v.1gb aucb, but it
represents sOIlething b1g-th1rt •• n ;y.ars of your
The road
str.tches out before you and when you step oft that platform your
by Llnda Sheke'll
future has begun.
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UBHU:CEDENTED 'I'RIPLE BONCf{
COMlS TO THURSTON WITR
THHEE ACADElff APPOmrMl::NT5

olfer \vould sa.y that 'Ihurston High vchool as :nade lIa hole in
oneil in ter.i;s of the la.ws of probabi1i ty and achieve:::ent of honors for
t. e sch:;ol •
. ithin a n.s.tter of da.ys annoLlnce~r:e::tshaye co;ne throush of ap~
po.int'f,onts of a senior to euch of the tl-"ree acade,;,iss opera too by the
rxed orces.
i·:ike c'~ru~r.will attend the Air l'orce ".cademy at Colorado 3prl:ngs,
Dave Cortese v/ill go to West Point, and --.:r3.ry ··noc' will enter Annapolis •
.•ccordi(J.(5to ~upt•. :. • Roe, who last year was honored for his
25th year with 30uth fiedfol~ Schools, he can not recall a single instanc e in •.:ich13a.n educe.t:i..::m whei'e any hiGh school received s'.lch triple
ap )oint:nents.
In further recogn' tlon of the triple honor, the South redford
~oard of Ed~cation ,~ril 27 passed an ~fficial resolution commending
the students •
.Aber to snap the locks on their suitcases, the boys have scheduled
,,:,o,;ef,J.t'lre ()Lana. ~1iket \'/ell knQ{m for his a thl etic pro1:less in football, baseball and wrestling, oxpecta to do some mountain c1imbins as
\'le11 --Ihenhe :3ets to Colorado .5priIl5s. Ria family has iloved to 29928
Va11eyside Drive, Far'Jinoton.
Dr. a.d ::1'5. '::ilbur .,1cCromvlere espec1.aiJ.y delie;hted with the a.PP:Jint.!lent 3iven their son who has been
100:->;:ln6
for/lard for more than a year to the posslbHi ty. For:ner clasamatG3 in l-'i3iler ~j:aentary 3chool and :Pierce J!.lnior HiGh villI recall
that ;·~ilretalltsd ~ften abo'.lt the seven years he lived 1n Colorndo ~lith
his p~rents before they 80ved to Aichigan.
Gary l~ock, co-captain of the basketball tca:J. and the tea:n I s second highest scorer with a 14 per same averase, never thou3ht he would
hi t for the Annapo1is appolnt:nent although, like ~!;ike,.he hoped for
success. His parents, i'~r. and ,,·~rs. Uoyed Knock, of 9196 ~lercedes,
\'lere especially elated because .!.r. lffiock had a special interest in the
Gary is a product of
navy .~ 20 years membership in naval reserve.
shcroft, Jefferson, and Pierce.
lest Point's choice. Dave Cortese, prefers te~~is and this year
was co-capt.ain of the team. His parents, 2·'11'. and ;,;.rs. EdmundLl terski.
live at 11445 san Jose. His int.erest in soience in .•:.iarshall Junior
HiNh continued into high school where this -field haa been his most
popul" l' subj ec t.
School officials and teachers were highly g~tlfled
with the drama
represented.in
the triple appointments at a time of year when many
scholarships and awards point out student achievement.
~ch ap;)ointee \-las terJled an outstanding athlete .~ student by
Principal Frank Block. Sup. Roe called the arlarda "an unusual conlncidence wh1ch is dramatic evidence of the contribution which our l
are makil13 to individual students, and through them, to society.
Our
high standard of living and great prosperity are a result of education
and this f::lct should never be taken for granted as ~'/e .view the future. \'
Dave's other student activities
include national honor society,
pep club, varsity clUb and senior play. Voted ~ost likely to succeed
by h1s classmates. he attlbutes his ambition to not being able to resist a challenge.
In tennis, he is attracted by the finess and cooridin::ltlon, cornined with the need to out-think one's opponent, "Thich t
the game demands.
Gary 1s vice president of' both the senior class and the German
Club and was titled the wittiest senior of them all.
He likes math
because of the stimulating challenge it provides and finds' application
of tehnology and abstract know-howin modern flying to be most appealing.
The airborne activities
offered have captiv~ted his interest.
1.

(oontinuedon p&B8 .e~a)
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DnJAMIC SENIORS

sports at Thurston High School hay brought DIB.DY honOl' to the
school and the boys participat1Ilg in the sports. With maz:or
of
Thurston's finest atbletes graduat1rJg this year, it is more than
proper to give SOllle or theee boys final r.~ognition for a job wtil
done.

John Andres, Bill Millerd and Dsvenrby headed the 11st of
1'111efootball pertormers~haDded1n by Seniors. All three ~ these
boys played football In Jtm10r 1I1gh88 ven as all 'three years at
'thurstpn.
'lYo excellent runners that led Thurston In ~8S' countr.YVere
co-capta1ns Bob Gr1JlD8IId Jim Damron. 1hese two, along vith ethelseniors, j \miora,and sophomores,brought JIJ8D1'honors to Thurncm
this past .ealon.
Arter the rail sports were over, basketball, _'-'ng and
vrestl1Dg held the 11mel1,ghtfor quite a "hUe. Co-eapt.a1n8Gary
Knockand RandyS81181son
l~ the .Eagle basketball team th1a past
season to mrmyvictories. both tnrning 1n continual atrcmg perto:r:m&noes defensively

and offensively.

Svf1llDl' ng saw

:8Ul 'Zeeb, Bi::LlBarr1l:!gerand diver Rlck Massoll
lead Thurston '21 tmdeteated spenstteam to the league cb.'lpSonshlp.
Zeeb, possibly the greatest sv1mmerin Thurston's history, set
qUite a few l'Ifi t1JH records on the pool score board, a couple of
them bettering another great 61mmer, KenW1aback. Sp1r1t wae avident in all thr •• of these boys.
.
'Wrastling, always one of THS's strongest contend~ sports,
again brol1ght honor to Thurston as t~ matmentook the league
title for the fourth straight year. SeniOrs J1lIlBlazo 8IId Da.•••B.lJmap.
along with a couple of flne j tm1ors, paced the vay. Blaco C8M 1n
fourth 1n State competition and was 111 top ~Iical
condItiOn
throughout the sea8011. It carla1nly shoved in his record.
Jiext. camespr1Ilg and another season.of sport. caM 1D.tobefJ1g. ~seban
headed the list vi th fine performances turn.ed 1n lr7
All League pitcher Vl~ Pillar, Mike McCrum.
and UM1 Besk. Vhcl th18
paper went to pros,. Thurston was a sure bet for the l.ague chuIp10neh1pmr.r the first year coachillg ot· Mr. Maja.ki•. Thes. threa SWln!8
certa~
made it a lot easlar for ~
'track started wltli Al PhUlp., BobGrblll ~ Len Cyr leadmg
the way for. DlImY 8 t.:onq~8t and bzoUllant pel"!'orJIIUce. Al. not-ed
for his graat h1gh jumphlg abllity, broke 8 fa record. wh1chvel'.
fta11 111a saason's work.R
Tennis fans say DaveCorte. a and 'fa Touaby. coJlb1ne.to be
two of the top sen1ot"tennis play:ers.
.
Manyof the s.niors ment1o~edpl~ed in two and S t~8 thre.
sports dur1l'lgthe year. These gradUation s niors desfi"Yethe c0ngratulations and thanks from the stwent body and f'acnl:ty for the
1.
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Uncle sam has proven h1mselr more

a friend
three
C.rtese,

'than a threat to these
young l!Ienl Gary Knock, Dave

and M1ke M::Crumhave mer·

1ted military scholarships for -their
outstanding high schoel performances.
Gary has been appointed to Annapolis 1
DaVe to West Point. Mike has aooepte4l

the otfer of the Air Force Aoad.m;r.
(see next P&&e)
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1'J11ke1s looking forward to the stiff

academic program he \'1111

encounter at the air academy, "lhlch does not teach flying
Instruction in plane operation 1s given at air bases. His pragmm
will be heavy in the' area of engineering and :;1atilematlcs \ih1ch he
loves. "Every problem in rra. th is different, II he asserts, "and I like
the lncreasing

appl lca tlon of ;' th princ iples

in technology,

asps-'

cially in the space progra.m. Along with his friend Gary, he thinks
flying for his generation !'Jay \iell meanventuring into space as an
a:

. stronaut.

"'Wemay vlell be exploring pianets a.nd sta~tlnG colonies
even
vie i.la~leto 2)0 to· anot er solar system to find conditions

though

fa.vorable for

hunan

llfe,

it

he pred cta.

An accol'!ipllshed organ player, ~:ike ta es a discreet vie\'i or
BeatIe rr:us'c. fue nelodies are excellent and can be grea tly improved
whe

rendered in a more sop istlcated nanner than the typical style

which prese':'lt Baa tla fans see!!l to require, he co:n:-;:ented.
He thinks the populari ty of tl1.e music rray be d!.le to the enerr;y
release it '.ives teen-aGers \vhc can scream al~ns \'11 th the music which
they rrakeno attempt to 61

t

back and appreciate as mere music.

Dave

echoes :·~ikes sentl!'!ients on music.
Grouped, ...:iike, Gary f and Dave symbolize future success stories
that might well find their'tlay into newsprint above the 'out~o(')1{'.

Certainly, if "the door to Success is labeled 'Push', "lhurston
bas three young men,who are shovlng in the rigbt dire-ct1on.
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Baseball RoundUp
In his first year as head baseball coach at Thurston, Mr.
nCas~ Stengal" Majeski accomplished almost ever,ythlng a high
school baseball coach wouldwant to. His varsity team took
the North SubrubanLeagueUtle, according the the coach, lfwith
outstanding pitching performanc8s and a strong defense.
or course, having pitchers Uke All LeagUerVic Pillar,
MikeMcCrum
and BobDuran on your team is certainlT a big help
and makesthe coaches job B little easler. PUlar, whogave tip
only one earned rim in eight games, cameup with seven wins and
only one loss for CoachMajeski, incllXling four shutouts. Mike
MeCum
, another southpaw, cameup with four wins for the team,
one of them a shutout. BobDurandvas a four gamevinner, also
tossing one shutout. All three pitchers contributed to the 16o shutout over North Farmington, a gamevas predicted beforehand
that was to be a good clos8 one. The outcomevas a complete
diS9X'8cetor the Raider squad- a 16-0 shutout, ThurstoIfs favor.
Here 1s a look at the entire Eagle sesSOnt
Thurston 10
Romulus7
Thurston 1
RU
2
Assumption2
Thurston .3
Thurston 2
Franklin 0
Thurston 2
Glenn
1
Thurston 2
Grov8s 0
Thurston 12
OakPark 2
Thurston 5
Assumption0
Thurston 1
North Farmington 2
Thurston 4
Catholio Central .3
Thurston g
Glenn
0
Thurston 2
Cranbrook 1
Thurston 1
BentlT
0
Thurston 16
North Farmington 0
Thurston .3
OakPark
1
~aturda-y, ~ 26, the Eagles started the Les Anders Livonia
Invitational agaillstFranklin in a one-gallleknockout. Th~Eagles
}lrovedin the tournament that they are ohampathrough and through.
Batters get a oold neat whenthey face Thurston pitchers.
Bob Holmes and Paul Santangelo vere the tealll8lead1:Ja hitter.
this 8e&soi, Santangelo 1ead1ng in EBH \lith 10.
Thurston students should be resl proud of the Eagle baseball
team.this year, v1Jm1rlg the league title tor CoachMajeski 1D h1s
first hear 8S head coach. CoIliratulations t4alll and Coachtor &
real tine Season and the honor that you brought to THS.
by Jeff

T-01tarz
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SPORTS

BANQUET RAGING

I
I
I
I

SUCCESS

The Biggest banquet of -the year took place ThUJ:'sda,y,
May19,. at RomaHall. The banquet was sponsored by the
Boosters
Everyone
there had.
a real
time.
There
was
plentyClub.
to eat
and everyone
of the
guysgood
made
the most
of the
food. the eating part, the master of oeremonies,
Following
Jack Jominy, who is pree1-dent of the Boosters Club, gave .
placques to outstanding members of the olub &lidthose who
contributed 1100 or more. achool officials to get awards

I

were
lfr. Blook,
'l'hurston
prinoipal,
!iodolos1, ll8rshall
principal,
and Mr.
Schechter,
Pierce Mr.
prinoipal.

,.

George
Citizens
Curis, Bill
honored
Brown,
with Donald
Pl.acques
Zimmer,
were RaymondJohnson,
E. Gordon Sinclair,
and Arnold Elm;y.
Also honored were Mike McCrUlll,Gary Knock, and Dave
West
Point,seniors.
and Annapolis.
Cortese,
who are go1n:g'to the Air 'Force Academy,
Sporta oel.brities
at the banquet. were TomWatkins of

I
I
,

the Detroit
Strawder,
of the Detroit Pistons, and J.
Doug
Roberts,Lioll8,
of theJoeDetroit
Red Wings.
All of the ooaches of teams at 'l'hurston, Marshall
and Pierce were present.. Manyof them brought their wives. t
It was estimated that more than 350 at the banquet.
With all the food plates and glasses and 811verwar. used
t
at the dinner, there was only one plate broken ••• by ME1
by Chris LaTour
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SENIOR SKIP DAY NICE:

ACTUAILY!

PROTEST

U.S.A.

Protest, Protest! Whatsthe matter?
CanI t you walk those lines any :faster?
Carry that sign, raise it high,
Showyourfee~s
to passers-by.
Take that card, set it ab1azeZ
The F.B.I. Will be there to gaze.
Don't you worry; You'll go to Jail,
and•••••• you'll get out With $1,000 bail.
Lean those marchers,
be the first in line.
Showthe White Housewhats on your sign:
Dodgethose drafters:
Tell'en you could care less
They might even gi'fe you the mark as.
"'ear those anti-Viet NWll. pins!
Keep9n Demonstrat'en•••••.•
As long as the guys over there win•••
Don't change yo:.;.attitude
Till Uncle samcalls,
Youlmow•••••
He might not even see you at all:
Don't pay any attention to
to what I've said
Goon protest 'en ••• ',1
At least we knowyoure not a red7??
by

John BurtOll

lomm

UNDEI: AlltHOllTY

DETROIT COCA-COLA

Of THE COCA.eOl"

COMPANY 11'

BOTTLING

COMPANY
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As yOU can see, it is
apparent that Redford
TO\inship couldn't get
along ,dthout Mary Jane
Jerlicki, Dave Sellers,
Judy Sullivan and Ron
Fitzsimons on Stndent
Government D:ly, Monday

May 16.

Students Run Township For a a.y
Redforo Township turned OVet"its governing re1gns on
Monday, May16, to a group of stUdents from Thurston and
Riford Union High Schools on its annual Student Goverz:unent
Day. Residents of the Township ••.•
ere t"ept"esented by Supervisor Dave Sellaros, Trustees Mary Jane Jerlecki and JUdy
Sullivan, and Justice of the Peace Ron Fitzsimmons, under
the supervision of Township Trustee Eugene Duston.
Campaigning vas done during the week of l.fay 9th as
postet"s decorated evel"Yhall and every possible campaigning
space. Voting was on Friday , May13th, as stwents selected their Township ofi'1c1als with the help of a coupl. of
voting machines.
Mondaysaw our politicians at vork as they prepat"ed to
take over thair resp$ctivlt duties.
During the morning, they
were shown slides on Redford Township, toured various spots
such as the fire and police stations, aDd took Over the duties.
of the office theY represented.
At lls~O our Senior representatives enj oyed ltmch at Hucks Bavarian Inn and had the opperttm1ty to talk with the various Township offlcial$.
After
Itmch, thel'e was mot"etouring to Redfords points of intet"est.
At 7p.m. the sam. day, the stuient government offioials
held a mock Tovnship Board meeting before the actual on. was
to take place. They discussed and voted on the 88IIIe agenda
that the regular Board meet1D,g'Wouldcover.
The four stl.lients agreed that it vas qu1te a worthwhile experhnce that taught them e. lot about the government
procedures of Redford Township.
by

:Jelecl'a/t
HAm FASHIONS

Jeff Tokarz

HI06 r.l.qrapb
DetrQit6

(in Pla<,,)

Micbi90n

Spccialirinq in
Dial KE 5.1445

Controlled Permanent Wav~g
Silver lnondiog - TiPting

Wig Slylillg
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TRACK F:mAL
Thurston has always had a great amount of track. and field
abili ty. Since 1955 Thurston has won 81 track meets and lost
only 19. We have always been over the .500 per cent mark.
The boys this year are keeping up the winning tradition, by
winning their first three meets.
Here are all the track records
120 yds. High Hurdles-------Lumsden----14.8
sec. 1n 1957
Mile Relay------------------Brlstol
Klinkert--- 3:22.9 in 1964Reed
Pakuls
10Oyd. Dash-----------------cathpole---10
sec. in 1951
440 yd. Dash----------------Christie---50.4
in 1962
Low hurdles (180)-----------Cyr--------19.5
in 1966
220 yd. Dash----------------Catchpo1e--21.7
sec. in 1951
1 mile run------------------Reed-------4.21
sec. in 1964
880 yd. relay---------------Klinkert---l:30.9
sec. in 1964
Dolen
Barringer
Bogos
Broad Jump------------------Phi1lips---a2'8~"
in 1965
Pole Vault------------------MOl1ard----12'4"
in 1965
OrlikoW'ski
High Jump-------------------Phi1ips----6'3"
in 1964
Shot Pnt--------------------Truchtman--56'3"
in 1963

IDPII'G OtE Wnmows
CIEAlf 15 A LC1.P OF

wm!:••.

Season SCoring--------------tumsden----324
Career Scoring--------------tumsden----683
All Time Record------------------------8414

PLACE 15 THE

TEACHERS'

LOUBGE

TELECRAFT

14106
At

Schoolcraft
Redford,

BARBER

in 1957
in 1955-57

SHOP

Telegraph
Shopping

Center

Michigan
weL.\.. VA <SEE... AI<!'T .•• ~ HAt?
A, l-,TT\...E ACCI DeN"

4 BARBERS

IRVI

G'S

JEWELRY

DIAMONDS -- WATCHES .- GIFTS
GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRING
ON THE PREMISES
27566 Schoolcraft

at Inkster
Buckingham Center Mall

Phone
427-2661
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Jlmlor' Class News

As the 1965-66 school year' rolls to an end, the Jlm1Ol'
class isn't slowing downa bIt.
The result. of the class elections for next year were
as follOW'SI President-Bob

Cravtord;

Vlce-PreB1dent-EmUy

Kress; Treasure- Nancy CireenburgJ Record,1ngSecretal7*1"018 Ramsey; Correspond1Dg Secretary-Jan Petty. and
Parl1amentarlan-Catb;y Cronpbell.
The Junior-Senior Prom is the main event all thoughts
are centered around now. The Sheraton-CadUlac Hotel is
the sight o£ ltSomeEnchanted Evening" Frlday,n1ght June
10, f'rom 9:00 to 12aoo. Tickets are available 1n the
cafeteria hall at $5:00 8 couple.
Fund raie1tlg-wls., the JunIors have just completed
A
a'sale of #67" p1ns and received a $75.00 profit.
candy sale, the new school yeat" t., fust dance, and a
Thurston Eagle decal 8ale are now be1ng planned. The
moneyvUl b. used fOt" the Homecomingdance, senior gift,
and the scholat"sh1p flmd set up 1n remembrance ot two
clasBlIIates killed in an automobile accident.
The new class officers have made plans to meet dur1nl
the summerand 8'tart plans for the Queena neat for HoIllecom1lJgwhen school resumes in September.
.
The cle88 of "67" 'Wishes the graduating clas8 of "66 It

in

Ciood Luck

the

future

and

CONGRATULATIONSJ

J

l

by Cathy Campbell

New6erry

Cleaners

Laundry

OUR SPECIALTY
KNITWEAR
-- DRAPER Y

27466

PICK-UP
& DELIVF.RY
GARFIELD
7-2162

SCHOOLCRAFT

IN BUCKINGHAM

PLAZA

LIVONIA

PILLOW

CLEANING

RE-WEAVING

HIlKE

NEW FROM NEWBERRY'S"
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CAN YOU IMAGINE:

1.
2.

Fr4d Koester vithout his wild burmudas?
TomAdamsonwith straight blond hau-?
.3. Jim Donahu not being pinM
4. Robin Frazier not being 80 sweet?
5. George Gembis with long bsir?
7. Chris Hudson being greas.~
6. Dave Kirby vith baggy pants?
8.

A1 Ph~~lP8not being athletic?

9.

John Roek being fieree and mean?
Carmen Miranda being a nun?
Pat Snover being another Mzos. Miller?
Linda Sutherland dressed in rags?
Beyza Untuna not be1ng homesick?
AndyEnoch being nlce to Sue Anderson?
Janice Adamsvith black hair?
Chuck Sherfey in a tuxedo?
Jo. Camilleri with a turned-Up no!e?
BaxobDeLormebeing 8 grub?
Yarty Donahue little and petit.?
Steve Farmer with a crew cut?
Lou Fiorentino not mad at the Journalism clase?
Ed Kelly with straight heir?
~
Muxwortbynot being so dramatic?
Kal"enZ1mmermannot wearing heels to school?
Karen Anderson not mad at AndyEnock?
AndyVafakas shaving once in a whil.?

10.

11.
12.

1.3.

14.

15.
16.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
~.
24.
25.

CAN YOU IMAGINE:

1.
2.
\1(i'hat a combination! A sweat ~hilt
with me Henley
collar . . . tbe 'in'
look this Summer!
Tough cotroll knit,
soft cotton fleeced
backing. 'In' colors
too . . . powder
blue, white, navy
and burgundy; con·
trast trim. Small,
medium and large.
Students' shop.

.3.
4.

Having Mrs. Fl"ed:rlcks .3 years 10 a row?
Good lunches at Thurston?
Mr. Belt being 4 '9"S
Mrs. Carol with a Germanaecent?

5.

Mrs. Brown not being sweet?

6.

Mr. Dillon being bald?
70
Miss Jackman having one class without quotations.
8.
Miss Castle~rry not giving homework?
9.
Hav1ng coke in t~ drinking founta1os?
10. The Seniors not being excited over graduation?
110 The junlors not be1ng green with envy at the Seniors"]

12. Mrs. Day6 '3 200 Ibs.??

1.3. ftSlnlley" Morgan em111ng?
14. P. Sellards with his parking permit?
By Michele Van 'Every
STENOS

• TYPISTS • CLERKS
apprenticeships In
ELECTRICAL
• MECHANICAL
TRADES
.• NO

EXPERIENCE REQUIRED ..

- ON ,",OB TRAINING -

Full time, permanent employment
AF'F'LY MON.- FRI.

8 A.M. - 5 P.M.

DETROIT EDISON
2000 Second Avenue, Detroit
a good place to work
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Lonel1nus
Thevhite flakes fall upon the road,
The dark clouds drU't across the sky,
The lone17 man carr~es a load,
01' sadness from the sky.
This lonely manlan'lt afrald of much,
01' ghosts, wltches, spooks or such,
There is only one th1Dgthat Ill8kesh1msaared,
Andthat's the loneliness or the n1ght a11'.

Males & Females
16·60

COSMETOLOGY
orr •.rs SECURITY
In S•., •.n1 Fle1~

1s this III8X1 so afraid of n1ght,
Is it the loneUness that gives h1lllf101ght?
'Whatwouldyou do 1£ you vere Uk. this?
I'd probab17 shr1nk into the lonely lD1st.
Wb;r

mllI!DIm
1. Placement Bureau
2. Kit Furnished
3. Full; part and

Nile Classes
4. nigh Styling and
Wig Work taught

.

5. LOW ON. PAYMENT
6. E-Z TERMS

~
-CHARMIAL'
BEAUTY

SCHOO

25845

FENKEll

cor

Beech

IT'S WHAT'S HAPPEN IN', BABY!

Daly·

7-1240

KE

rl'HI~

GRADUATION
SPECIAL!

"tt][·iI!"I~I~lt~illi
IlilNlt
ttl~'1'08 l~ilNlt

COMPLETE
BEAUTY
. COURSE

t~ttll'I'I~S'I'

$290
BETTER

IATE

starring

JOHNNY RIVERS

THAN NEVER ~
plus

STAY

THE LOVIN' SPOONFUL

IT{ SCHOOL

*

*

A GIANT BAND BASH!

25 TOP AMATEUR BANDS competing for top honors
100 Beatie concert tickets given away FREE!
SATURDAY,
MICHIGAN

JUNE 25

STATE FAIRGROUNDS

GET IN FREE! Just buy an AMERICAN AIRUNES YOUTH FARE
ID CARD for $3.00-the
card that lets you fly anywhere in the
U.S.· at half·price. And gets you Into the Band Bash free!

************************************

***
**
**
***~~
:z

Get with it now I Mail to:
"Band of the Land", P.O. Box 1282
Oelroit, Michigan 4!l231
Please send me my A.rnerican Airlines
my $3.00.

YQl,Jth

Name

**

Address

·Only goOd for ages 12 to 21

**
***
**
***
:

fil:re "10 Card fast[
Date of Birth

~~
City

State

E:nc:IQsed is

**
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It' you had one wish that could be granted what would

"~?.•..••....•...••.••......•••..
'Werdell-to bave an lmend1ng supply of mon 'Y.
!1st Cullen- that my boyfr16nd wouldn It get drafted.
Kria Johnson.•. to have "flm" for a whole month.
Cheryl He1man-to g t my license.
Mark Maronls- to have a roomfuI of girls.
Ed AjlotmY- to have a camel of my very own.
GaU Kus'lhU- that all people could be happy and at peace with
!1m

each.

Paul Polak-to have my very own Barbie doll.
DonnaFoley- happiness for the rest of my Ufe.
Diane Nouhan- two in a bright blue Corvette.
Mike Steslick- to be cool.
Miss Castleberry - world peace.
Nancy McIntyre - to make everyone in the world happy.
Carol Haugen - to be the first womanin space.
Dale Himpell - to have Mr. Dillon for a father.
Marcia Curtis - to have happiness 81\1'a;y8.
Mr. Belt- a new Lincoln Continental convertable with whlte-valls
placed under a seven foot Christmas tre •
Karen Anderson- to never be an old ma1d.
Ron Sm1th - to end the war in Viet Nam.
Mr. Brooks - to once walk into the boys johns lnE v1DgwIthout
hav1n&to wade through pools of smoke and without
being greeted by the shout of, "'Well, Hello :Mr.Brooks".
Linda Sutherland- a Saint Bernard with a keg full of Olley under his
chin.

TomClark - that Jan was graduating with
this year.
Mr. Rogers - peace in my classes
Laura Cuffe - to start my life all over again.
Deb'~neSpencer- to get married this weekend.
Dave Sellards - to get my parking P4rm1t back.
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Em> OF YEAR CALENDAR-----JUNE

10,
7,
10,
12,June
May
June30,
13,
6,7,
MOnday,

day,
Friday,
esday,
Wednesday,
J\meThursday,
14,
June 8, June 9,
nday,
Tuesday,
nday,
Monday,
Tuesday,

1966

Memerial IRy
sports Assembly (tull
varsity

day)

Choir&Orchestra C ncert,

8:00

Final exam1nations ter Seniors
Final exanrtnat10ns

t

r Seniors

Final examinations tor Seniers
Compliments

of,

Honors Assembly
HENDERSON

senior Prom----Sheraten Cadillac
Bacealaureate,

4:00 p.m.

AUTO

SERVICE,

INC.

25161

River

Final examinations
Final examjnations
Wednesday, June 15,

Final examinations

Wednesday, June 15,

Senior Party,

Thursday, June 16,

commencement---..8:oo p.m.

gym

Grand

535·3600

GAFF'S

Drive-In Cleaning Plant
WE TREAT

THEM

.lIKE

THEY

WERE

OUR

OWN!!

25917 Plymouth Rd.
KE 1-6570

